
The Vision Question:
What do we believe God wants our church to become in the next five years?

The Vision Answer:
Becoming a Church that loves like Jesus -
So that...the churchless, the doubting, the hurting, the skeptical, the questioning, the successful, the 
broken, the poor, all kinds of families, all kinds of people across all generations...will find welcome.

“Love each other in the same way I have loved you.”  John 15:12

The Vision Paths:
Embrace our Broken Community

- Relationships through Journey Groups/Mentors/Friendships/Home that provide 
fellowship,service and growth and healing
- A culture of inviting
- Evangelistic initiatives that shares the hope of the gospel
- A heartfelt inclination towards the next generation

- Service ministries that meet needs with love
- Equip people to serve within their spiritual gifts and abilities as ministers of the church.
- Multiply our impact (small big church / multi site)
- Strive to live out the Gospel in word and deed (start local - go global)

Grow Great Souls
- Bleeding the Bible so that it changes how we live and think.
- Prayer encounters that allow us to experience God in our day to day lives
- Contemplative journey that seeks emotionally healthy spirituality
- Simple path for spiritual growth and service
- Assessing our movement on the spiritual continuum - Exploring Christ - Growing in 

Christ - Closer to Christ - Christ-Centered

Refresh our Resources
- Reassess buildings, technology, equipment and staff
- Explore creative innovations for 21st century ministry
- Freedom to Move - stewardship campaign

#tjcmove

The Vision Values:
Prayer
Relationships
Outward focus
Contemplative journey
Equipping
Scripture
Small big church
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   Engaging
for  2015 - 2016

1.  Create more Journey Groups - 30 (Youth/Adult).

2.  Teach a church-wide Bible Campaign - The Story (Septemember to May).

3.  Expand Care: Congregational
    Journey Groups
    Campus Minister
    Pastoral - Jack Allen

4.  Launch Refresh (Resources) Team - 6-8.

5.  Clear Paths: Involvement
    Service
    Organizational

6.  Explore multisite expressions - Labrador City and other opportunities.
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